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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Greenville j

e . Y-.1J.-*-l**-a..rz=.:, J
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

wHER]]AS,J..........,the,^ia........(4-/--fu.9 1(./

in and by....... ...certain 4

everr rlatc with these prescnts, (Z:{-<-*
1-,

....L.\1..: ^,4
in the iutl and just sum of

'2 O,
./Z.r .l

Dollars, to be paid ..4 .2r..

' ISSATISFIED:"TH+I"J '- 7'
- rcr6

with intercst thcrcon, froln..-... -.....at the ratc ol...H.**a:..per ccltt. pcr annum, to be

computcd anrl paid.-...

BY
...........---.-.........unti1 shrnc ratc as pr incipal; and if any portion of principal or

intcrest be at an1, time past due and by notc........ to become immed iately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who may srre thereon and forcclosc this

/z*-* E.
adcled to thc alnount duc orr saicl note..-.-_.., to be collectible as

t/ .hesides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
a part thereof, if the satne be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thercof, bc
bcing thereunto had,

collccted by arr attonley or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secured un<ler this rnortgage; as in and by the sai4 note........, referenceas rvill rnorc fu lly appcar,

NOW, KNOW AI,I, MEN, That...... --? ..................thc,^ia .. 
(J. J4=1&-.7 -!4:L .9 . J7.u,4-4:zr1=3,, n*2_

in consideration of thc said dcbt anrl sum of money aforesaicl, anrl for thc better sccuring the payment thercof to the said-n
.,v r

-.---a---\/---.-!--
.(-

Z.*./ 4.-:Lz4 4
accordir rg to the tcrrns of said rlotc-.....-....., an<1 also irr considcration oI thc frrr ther sum of Threc Dollars, !o-......-.(.t) , t/

,9, Z....-..._.in hand rvcll and truly paid hy thc said.,.--

nC

,lvholc a

\tii

at and bcfore the signing

bargain, sell and relcase u

of thesc Prcscnts, thc reccipt rvhercof is hereby Presents, do grant,

nto the b,:7o 4z(a--zt-


